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United States Senators from Ori-ge-

frera 1859 to the present time areas
follows; Joteph Lace, Delazon Smith,

Edward D. Baker; B. Hardin, J. W.

Nesmith, Baj. Stark, Geo. H. Will

icms, H. W. Coroett, James K. Kelly,

John II. Mitchell, L. F. Grerer, James

H. Slater and J. N. Dolpk..

Mr. Sarak Althta Skaron't lawyers

are ia a wonderful ttata of exaltation

orer the remit of tie trial. It ii
that the case will fee appealed,

t pending tke appeal they expect to

divide anion: themtelvet S100.C00 in

the thape of fete, while Mrs. Sharon
will pocket 505,000 ai back alicioay
and $5,000 a month for three years as

additional alimony until a decision it
reachtd-e- the appeal.

The Ban Francisco "Ckroniele" tay
the appropriate of $150,000 for the

break water at Port Orferd it to be

utilized. "Work is to be commenced

on it next spring under the superinten-

dence of Captain Charles F. Powell of

the United States cerps. "When this

it finished, with the railroad connect-

ing Part Orford with Rotebnrg, which

is tebo commenced at the same time,

thtColumhia rirer will he deprived of

her shipping trade, as the deep water

ships will all go to Port 6rford.

The Mortgage Tax Law is receiving

a general overhauling at the handt of

the prett of the State, and although

oemioas diflr as to its merits, it is
' quite apparent that the law has had a

different effect from'what was expected

and is detrimental to the farmers, who

generally condemn it. Some of the

aeaabers of the legirlature who favor-e- d

its passage now favor its repeal,

chirring as a reaton that after talking

with their neighbors they find that a

large portion of them are damaged in

stead of benefitted thereby.

Palmer, one of Michigaa's.Ssnators,
who has an income of $195,000 a year,
is said to have purchased a charm in

arly youth U which he attributes
mack of his luck. This charm was

made ia Persia aad secured by young

Palmer during his three years' wander- -

oues in Spain, whsre he so injured his
feet with long tramps that he hat been

aSle to wear only cloth shoes since.

He said the othe day that ?ife was al-

most wholly made ip l illusions.

"The happiest man," said he, "is the
eae who has the most illusions. There

are oaly three real substaatial things
that you can get out of life, aad the
man. who hat these at the required in-

tervals are as well off as the-- richest.

The three realities are a fall stomach,

a good suit of clothes and a bed to

sleep in. Everything else belongs to

the realm of illasions."

The New York San remarks: We
record the fact with pleasure and we

congratulate the Messrs Harper.
Their weekly journal, which appeared
yesterday, was entirely free from the
usaal political articles. It thows hew
charmiag an elegant periodical illus-

trating the events and the art progress
of the day may be made to appear.
Yes, the mercenary Harpers, new that
the time fer renewal ef subscriptions
has come, would sing yeu as sweetly as

tucking dovet. They have abuted
Iltpublieani and the Btpublican party
fer six months, with all the villainy

aud versatility of aecesaplished and

compensated malignity. Now,
that nine out of ten of the

aubscribert ef their weekly and twe-thir-

ef the subscribers to all their
publicatiens are Republicans, they
wauld love to eschew politics and
catch all their old subscribers fer re-

newal.

Jay Gould it represented at laying
that butinett it depresitd for various

reaiont: "One is that we past through
jutt tucV periodical dtprettiens at ltatt

very ten yeart. At tuch times it it
to be expestsd ttockt will go below
their formal value. Again, the sea-

son about the period of a presidential
Isctitn it always one of despondeicy.

The protpectt of a change of adminis-
tration cause a great many enterprises
to hesitate. Business men are uncer-

tain at to the policy of any incoming
administration and they fear to make
ventures. This feeling of apprehen
tion, I believe, however, it passing
away." When asked it he theuqhi
the outlook for business wat encour-gin-

"JIntt certainly, I do." I beliae
that after the 1st of January we shall
begin anew era. I think 'that the
year 1885 will be a money making
year.. Tke balance of the trade of the
world if it now in our favor. Foreign
nation! are buyiug more of n than we
are buying of them. They are paying
us the difftrencei in hard gold coin.
Millioni of this reacks on every i

coining steamer.

Communicated. A
f

Jacksoxtills, Or., Jan. 3, 1885.

Editor Sentinel: The last issue ef
the "Timet" contained a letter from

Judge DePeatt of Ashland who seems
to be sweating somewhat' about two

certain telegrams and your comments
upon thtm that appeared ia last week's

Sentinel. I haveonly thii to say

about them, that J suppete that Mr.'
Eubankt meant? the contenti of hit
telegram to n't and I kaow that I
meant every word of the answer, and
at to yeucemments upon them which

seems so disturb the Judge I would

rimp)y tay that they were true. The

Judge says in hit letter "the Coonty
Court has never refused to allow any

'legal feet that Mr. Kent it entitled to.''
Tbit assertion is substantially false
and is intended to convey the idea t
the public that I have been demand-

ing illrgal fee to bs allowed by Judge
DePeatt't court, which is alto utterlly
false. I never asked St demanded any

illegal feet from the county at the

handt of Mr. DePeatt't court, and I
would ask Judge DePeatt to stand up
before the people and answer this
piestion: Does not the record of your
court disclose tke fact that in the No
vembsr term ef said court, in the case

of the State vs. Richard Davit,
charged with rape, allow me er.ly two

dollars and fifty centa as District At-

torney fees when I wat iuttly entitled
to five dollars, according to your letter
published in the "Times!" And is it
net a farther fact that you, after the

bill being'eertiied up to your court for

allowance by Justice Foudray of this

plase, that you erased five dollars and

Disced two dollars and fifty cents in

stead, the tame being theitem of Dit
triet Attorney fees? And in the face

of this fact how :an you justify your-

self before the public in making an as-

sertion which contradicts yonr own

record Of course your excuse will be

that when yom made this statement
yeu had forgotten aboat wrongfully

disallowing my legal fees. As to the

reason why I took certain matters be

fer the Grand Jury at its last sessien

for investigation, that was a matter tf
duty aad not prejudice, which in the
fature I will fully explain.

T. B. Sent.

The deliberations ajd judgments of a
miner's meeting in the early days on this
coast, though not conducted according to
he n'es ot the courts, wcrejn a majority

of cases just, Tne juaguiim . Cuai
and no appeal allowed. The writer nuw
recalls the deliberation of oi.e "meetine"
whose action was not quite up to the
standard ot settling disputes between mi-
ners, though he cannot now say that the
judgment was erroneous. Two miners
claimed me same grouna on a uar at
Somcr's diggings, and a miner's meeting
was called to settle the matter in the usual
way. At the time appointed the miners
assembled at a grocery to hear the par-tic- s

and meet out justice. After the meet
ing was called to crdcr, one of the clai-

mants arose and stated his case and sat
down. The ether claimant, who was
standing near the'bar, made a short state-
ment of his case and proposed to divide
the house, and put the question himself,
saying, all who think that 'Coarscgold'
ought to haye the claim will please step
to the otherside of the room, and all who
believe that I have the best claim to the
bar, will 6tep this way," and turning to
the barkeeper, carelessly dropped a twen-
ty on the counter, and told him to "set out
the stuff." The verdict was unanimous
against "Coarsegold," as all present stepp
ed up to the bar and indulged. One of
the party after emptying his glass, turned
to the defeated claimant and said: "Pshaw
Coarsegold, you'r beat, come up and take
a drink like a man, and let the matter
drop." "Coarsegold" did as requested,
and gave up all claim to the ground in
dispute. The successful c'aimant is now
a County Judge in Oregon, but docs n t
meet out justice the same as did the meet-
ing at Somcr's Diggings in his case
Gold Bach Gazette.

Raising Com.
For tamo time past, com hat hem

on thii market telling readily at $1 40
per hundred. The kernelt are large,
and when it is cooked properly it very
palatable, approaching the fanoatEat-ter- n

article. Inquiry develops the
fact that it came from the vicinity of
Jaettonville, where tsveral enterprit
ing farmers planted a few acres, more
at am experience than anything else.
Encouraged by the quality of their
prediction, many farmers in the val
ley will tow corn next spriag inttead
ef wheat, which will be kmeficial in
many ways. If they go into hog rait
ing at the tame time they will alwayt
have pleaty ef food to feed their win,
eventually ettablishlag a pork packing
ettablithment in .this (state, thus shut
ting off the importation of liami, ikoul
dert, etc., from the East, and also by
planting alternate crops ef corn and
wheat, the toil cam be taved from im
poverishment which always follows
when the soil ia only used to grow one
tort of cereal. "Northwest News."

A Portland gentleman, says tke
News, who hat bean tpending teveral
months im Soctherm Oregon, tayt
there it a ditposition on the part of
farmers to divide their big and un
wieldy farms aad dispose ef enough
land to par their debts and b'gin life
anew This ftelin; it more prevalent
than ever, and there it but little doubt
the matter will take activa thape this
spring. The farmers ef Oregon bave
betn bowed down with debt for many
years, and now feel that lite weuld be
mere enjoyable if the burden were
lifted from tkeir shoulders. There is
room im Southern Oregon for half a
million mere people, and the coming
spring should tee thoutaadt of new-
comers seeking hornet im that section
of this rich State,

EXCELSIOR

LIVER lS 111 FEED

STABIiI3,
Comer Of

OBEGOS liD C.1LIFOE1.U ST3., JlOXSj: TILLS

W. J. PLYBSATiTS, prep'r

Would respectfully inform the public
that he has a fine slock of

Horses, Buggies and Carl ages

And he is prepared to furnish his patrons
and the public generally with

Fiae Turnout

As can be had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county

Animals Bought and Sold.

Horses broke to work single or double
Horses boarded nnd the best of care be
stowed upon them while in my ckarge--

liberal share of the public patrrnage
is solicited on reasonable terms

Business Notice.
This is to notify the public that' I have

opened an office in Jacksonville at the
southeast corner of California and Fifth
streets where I will be ready at all times
to transact business, such as the drawing
up of

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, BONDS, AGREEMENTS,

Leases, Powers of Attorney, Bills of Sale,
etc etc.

Abstractor of Land Titles.
Sell Real Estate, and attend to making
out Homestead pipers, papers,
also draw up all papers pertaining to the
settlement ofcslatcs Collector of Accounts,
prompt remittances made. Invesment Se-
curities a specialty; Jackson County Scrip
Dougnt ana sola.

Prompt reply made to letters.
Charges in accordance with the times.
Refers, by permission, to C. I J. Beek-ma-

Esq, Hanker- - to Hon. L. R. Wel-ste- r,

Judge of this judicial district, and to
any business house in Jacksonville.

ILASJ. DAY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

TH3 ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturing Co.

Take pleasure in announcingthat they now
have on hand, a full and select stock of

EK0IJS MS MgOlKY,,

Hade of the Tery .

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at rcry
reasonable rates '

Orders trom a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Ashland Woolxn M'r'c Co

Eagle Sample Rooms
California. Street,

S. T. Jones, Proprietor.

None but and best Wines,
Brandies, Whiskies and Cigars kept

DRINKS, 12J CESTS.

No credit in the future it don't pay.
Families needing anything in my line
can always be supplied with the purest
and best to be found on the Coast. Give
me a call, and you will be vtcll satisfied.

City Lunch House

Fred Gxoib, Proprietor

Having moved to my new stand on Ca-
lifornia street opposite tho Union livery
slab'e I ask my friends and the public
genera'ly to give ne a call.

I keep Deer. 'Wine and Cigars and
EST" A firtt class lunch can be had at any
time for 23 cents.

FRED GROB.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
3VXec3'or'c3., CFlr.

J. W. Cunninghan, Prop.

This commodinns and well arranged
hotel is now open for the accommodation
of guests, and will be kept on the most
approved plan.

The table will always be supplied with
the best the market affords. Especial in-

ducements are offered' the traveling pub-
lic J. W. CUNNINGHAM.

Medford, Feb. 25, 18SL

New Cigar Store.

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer in

Clzars, Tabaeeo, ClsarrUei, Xotlons, Etc.

Also keeps a full line ot musical instru-
ments, consisting of

Guitars, Banjo. Tamborlnra, Acerdconi,
UurmoHleat I.te.

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality of'the
goods offered for sale B-- Rostkl

Pot Sale.
Five hundred bushels ofchoice Winter

applees for sale. Apply to
MRS.S.E.ISH.

Jaeksnville, Oct 4, leL

V

YOU m MD TIM
--AT-

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, " Or.

Oloolta.
A fine assortment of clocks, with and
without alarm.

"CTT1Atoboa .
Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silvei
hunting-case- , open-fac- e and skylight
waicnearrom ?o to iw.

Braoolota.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangl
Bracelets.

Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearlsgarnet and pearls, turquoise
and pearls, and onyx rings with hi'ldec
mottoes, solid cold band and bangle rings,
plain andrgblid Caluorniarngs.

Diamonds in every shape.

black set to the $200 bird sets of diamonds.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

Flasia jmci
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- ttudt
and collar-button-

Bllvor "Wa.l?o.
Silver and silver-plate-

d knives, lorks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver tugar-spoon- s

""and tongs in cases.

Miaoollanoo-aa- .

Gold and siher thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line.

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

A lot or steel engravings ana pictures tor
children.

In short, a complete and first-cla- ss line ol

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Ml to be sold at the

LOWEST PRICE!
41so accordeoni, violins, banjo, and the
best line of violin.guilar and banjostrings.

The best sperm oil for sewing maohincs.
A lull line of '
Drags and Medicines.

B.Vrescriptions trefully compounded
E. 0. BROOKS.

UMIM SEGP

MEDFORD, OR.,

Madison Rodgers..
Propritter.

DEALER IN HARNESS, SAD- -

DLES,
BRIDLES. HALTERS, Etc. Etc.

A Bout, and Shoe Department is also
attached.

Call around and enquire prices and I
will promise satisfaction.

Madison Rodgers.
Medford, Or., July 2(5, 18S4.

ilBW TOWN OF MBDFOR?!

Lots for sale at 1 en prices and oa easy
terms.

Apply to J. S. HOWARD, Agent, at
Medford.

Also, in the Railroad addition to the
town of ASHLAND.

Apply to ILL. McCall, Agent, Ashland.
PHOEMX.

Apply to 3. V. B. SOULE, Agent
Phoenix.

GOLD HILL.
Apply to.M. E. POQUE, Agent, Gold

Hill.
GRANT'S PAS.

Apply to S. M. WILCOX, Agent Grant's
Pass. Or td GEO. H. ANDREWS,

O. & C R. R. Co., Portland Or.

Administrator's Notice.

In the mattenofjthe estate of Frederick
UeberJSeceaRcd.

IS THEREBY GIVEN TnATNOTICE has been appointed
by the county court of Jackson county,
Oregon, sitting in Probate, administrator
of the estate of Frederick Heber deceas-
ed.

All person indebted to said estate are
requested to settle the same immediately,
and those having claims against the es-

tate will .present them with the proper
vouchers to the undersigned, residing in
Jacksonville, Jackson county. Oregon,
within six months from the first publica-
tion of this notice.

Wir.M. Turner.
Administrator of said estate.

Dated Nov. 15, 1881.

DAVID LINN,

XXCD DK1LKS IX

COFFZZf TWMMTJfGS.

HHHiHHPifiiB

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINSnotice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
made to order

Farm fer Sale.
The undersigned offrrs for sale one of the

best stock farms in Rogue River valley.
It is located on Dry Creek, on the other
side of Rogue river, contains 1G0 acres of
good land, with good barn eta, on the
place,' and will be sold at a bargain. For
further particulars call on or address

Henet Wetdebuass,
Jacksonville Oct. 18, 188L

Settle Up!
A LLfPERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

XX. undersigned bv note or account
arereouestea to call and settle up forth
with. Parties knowing themselves

to me will do wUI to heed this no-

tice, as I am determined to enforce pay.
meat where it is refused or neglected.

H. PAPX, te.
Jacksonville, Aug. 2, li.

CEONEMIJLLER & BIRDSEY,
JACKSONIALLE,

:E:Eogfuc3roica. mil,AGENTS FOR
LaBELLE WAGONS, BUGGIES AND HACKS,

LANSING RIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINED,
BTJFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING TCOTH HARROWS,

McSHERHY GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CAS- T SEEDERS,
BTJFORD PLOWS, ALLSTYLES,

COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS,
RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS,

CIDER it ILLS, FANNING MILLS. CORN SHELLERS,
HAY OTTERS. FAIRRANKS SCALE3,

COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAW-MIL- LS,

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Etc.

EXTRAS SERVED OM SHORT NOTICE- -

"We wonM respectfully ask our patrons and friends to call and iee
our Hue of good beforo purchasing eliewhero, as wo feSl sure we
can

Sell As LiOw If Not Lower
Than any first-cIa- M goods can ba sold forj and we guarantee all our
good as represented,

CRONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.
Jacksonville, Oregon, Hay 9, 1834.

CASH STOKE!
Times Buildifig, Jacksonville, Oregon.

corns Eaoinro 0

"Hew to the Line, Let the Chips Fly wherethey Will!"

A Full Line of Merchandise
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

fcOODS SOLD ONLY FOR CASE
BUT ON" AN-- ACTUAL CASH BAP1S.

E25Wc buy at a discount and lose no
the advantages of this policy.

J. N
3SE& c? aa3.

AJSTD SHOES
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, CROCKERY, GLASS-

WARE, ETC.

California street,

MAX MULLEK,
F. O. Building, Jacksonville

-- DEALER IN

General Merchandise.
UNDERSIGNED TAKT.?THE in informing the public

thi.t he has purchased L. ttalomon'a
in the

POST OFFICE STORE.
Which will be fcepf s'ocked with a com-plet- e

and first class assortment of general
merchandise. I will sell it

Very Seasonable Hates.
Give me a call and see for yonrsevles

MAX MULLKR.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT

OF,

THE V. S. ISO.TEL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville -- ' - Ogn,
Having taken charge of this hotel the

undersigned take pleasure in announcing
to the public that a complete change will
be made.

will be- - supplied with eveiything the
market affords, and a general renovation
of the

33oc2s A.ZXC3. Hooma
will be made, The patronngc of the pub-
lie is solicited.

J. DeRoeoau.

Jacks nville Crescent Cii
IHail Hoato.

P. McMahon, Proprietoi
Stages leave Jacksonville every Mondav

1 Wednesday and Friday mornings at 3 a
n. arriving ai t aiuo in ine evening, wnere
close connection is made next mornine
lor Crescent lty. When the new wagon
road is finished about January loth
through tickets to San Francisco will be
sola ror $18 by this route.

Express ana order business dons at re
dueed rates.

P.McMAHON Proprietor

Organ for Sale.
The undersigned offers for salt on easy

terms to a good party a first-clas- s Taber
organ, 10 stops, being ured but a few weeks.
For particulars enquire at this office or
aoaress tne unaersignea at .fuoenix.

GEO. CR033.
Vfcoesix, Or, Bpt Wen, 186

bad debts and jiropnso to give our patrons
J. W. MEKKITT.

e:3arEsa.

Fancy Dry GoodsT

BOOTS

Jacksonville, Oregon.

W. G. Krsstv. II. II. Wcltiks.

THE GEM SALOON- -

AT

MEDFOBD, - OREGON,
Kcmiey & Wilers.

IIi"ng npcsut our b!tnn in the new
buildriT rt Brers & l,'o. at .Medford

we arc now prepare to furnish anv kind
of a drint that can b called for, made
with liquors that are acknowledged to be
the best in the m irkit.

A Fine Billiard Talh
Will aUo be found at this house and on
thctahlisyou can find the leading piclo
rial aud sporting pipers of the day. Give
us a tri.il. Kekney & Woltehs.

The Bishop Scott Grammar

SCHOOL.
A Baardlng and Da7 School far Bojs,

The seventh year under the present
management will begin September 2d.
Hoys successfully fitted for College or for
business. Five resident and three visiting
teachers. Discipline strict. For further
information and for catalogue containing
list ot former pupils. Address

J. NMIILL, Head Master,
2m a23 Drawer 17, Portland, Or.

CITY BARBER SHOP

CALiroitMiA St.,

JacksonriUe, - - - Oreton.

The undersiened is fully prepared to do
all work in his line in the best manner and
at reasonable prices.

UKUKOKSOH PMPF.

Saloon Business for Sale.
The undersiimcd offers for sale the New

Era Saloon and Billiard Hall. This house
is new and fitted up in first-clas- s style
throughout having in use one of Brans-wic- k

& Balke billiard tables; size 4Jr9;
size of building 20 x 40 with office 12 xl6.
Situation first-clas- s fine trade good open-
ing lor a live man. Reason for selling, on
account of other business. Will also sell
the property without the stock.

GEO. CROSS.
Phoenix, Or., Sept. 20th, 1884.

Sottlo XTp.
Raving changed my place ofbusiness to

Ashland and rcquiring-al- l the money due
mr in fit tin f-

- up my new store I hereby
give notice to all those indebted cither
by note or book account to come forward
at once and make settlement. I need" the
money and must have it

1 1 .C 0.1 in JUUUA
Ahlaa4,OMfea,M.rtMMfc

J. TV. MEURRT.

I',
If
S

DB. J. IT. KOBLNSOSJ
1

CITY DRUG STORE
CALIFORNIA STREXT,

MERRITT & ROBINSOH

PROPRIETORS,

Will keep oa hand the largest and most
complete assortment of

PATENT MEDICINES CHEMICALS.

PURE WINES & LIQUORS,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,

Tcf be found in Southern Oregon. Alia a
iuu siock el

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

FINE CIGARS. AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILET SETS,
And a great variety nf. Perfumery, tern.
tnon and Tnlli-- t Sinm pfo '

5?" Prescriptions carefully prepared by

Dr. Robinson's office in Dru Bto'e.

M iB STORE!!

CjIRO BR3
Has just opened a fiae ttock of

General Merchandise
AT

3P23LQ23JJX
Hit motto it

Quick Sales and Smalt Profils.

And be feels assured that all wko favor
him with their patronage will be tatii-fie- d

with his pricct asd the quality ef
He aeeps

1)RY GOOD',
OROCEitira.

PROVISIONS,
CLOT1IINO.

JUIINUIIINO GOOBS,
HATS AND CAFS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
nd everything usually fount! in a flrtU

class General Merchandise htore.
He will give his customers the bnofit

of the reduced freights caused by tke id
vent of the railroad, and will aot be aadtr
sold by anybody.

K. A. BRENTANO, Manager.
Phoenix, Oregon? Feb. 25. 1884.

THE S. F.

VARIETY STORE,
CXDER THE VAXAtHtHZirr or

J, R. .Little Prop.
JACKSONVILLE.

T7ILL BE KEPT WELL STOCKED
V ? with the choicest.

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

OROCERIE3,
CANDIES, NUTS',
PIPES, CARDS,
NOTIONS, CUTLERY",

STATIONERY, ALBUHS;
TOBACC03, CIGARETTES'

Gent's Furnishing Goods,.
risking Tackls, &c.

And everything usually found in a firs
class variety store.
My goods are the best and gurrantcecS

lobe as represented Prices low, as we do
not proprose to 1 undersold.

37Give us a call.
J. R. Lcttlb.

JACKSONVILLE NDRSERY
t

A. S. John son, Pro.

As the demand for fruit" trees is so
great in this valley I have started a Nur-
sery in this place and will raise nothing:
but the finest varieties. This year I wiV
sell trom the tfooapurn jNursery as usaal
and also Irom the celebrated Alameda.
Nursery, Oakland 'tol- - The following:
are some of the leading varieties I will
keep:

Early Tork BTiggs Red May.
E. and L. CrawforcTa. htump World,
Wale's early fcalway.
Amsden Sntqnehannah.
Alexander Jttarv'aChi
Orange Cling Yellow BercenT

Lemon Cling and many mi

3Erxixs.oe a:ta.cl 3E1- -

Pettite Prune (VAgtn Peach Plum.
Italian- Prune TellowVEce.
Golden Prune Coe'a Golden
Grosse Prune
St Cathrine Prune Japan Plum- -

Cherries. Nectarine. Apricot. Qiunce.
ipple, French ffoosbcrry, Oregon Cham-
pagne Berries, and all kinds ot ornament-- al

and shade trees.

NEW SADDLER SHOP,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

Thomas J. Kenney, Frop.
OPENED OUT A NEWHAVING shop in Langell's building,

opposite Masonic Hall, I am fully pre-
pared to do any work in ray line witlr
promptness and dispatch. Will keep on
hand a good assortment of saddles, bndlet
harness, bits, spurs, etc None but th
best California leather used. Job work
specialty and prices to suit the timet.

E"Give me a trial.
T. J. KENNKT

Jacksonville, July 16.1881.

Settlement Wanted.
The undersigned having been burned'

out, and needing the money due him em
account, he asks alf those' indebted t
come forward at osce and' make a settle
ment. Don't be bactward'as tkemomeyt
mm Dt KTaee?tiiz. J..3


